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Comparison of Isolator and BacTIAlert Blood 
Culture Systems 
D.F.J. Brown, M. Farrington, I. Matthews, J. Sule, B. Walten. Public 
Health and Clinical Microbiology Lboratory, Addenbrooke's Hospital, 
Cambridge, UK 
Objectives: To compare BacT/Alert (Organon Tekmka) and 
Wampole Isolator (Oxoid Ltd) blood cultures systems. To investi- 
gate the value of quantitative cultures in establishing clinical sign& 
cance. 
Methods. 30 ml blood samples fium ICU patients and 40 ml 
samples from haematology patients were distributed equally among 
devices in the culture set, which comprised BacT/Alert aerobic FAN 
and anaerobic bottles plus an Isolator tube for 30 ml samples, with 
an additional BacT/Alert aerobic bottle for 40 ml samples. 
Results: Si&icant organisms were isolated &om 84 of 700 cul- 
tures. Of 293 cultures from ICU patients 25, 21 and 20 were pos- 
itive in aerobic FAN, anaerobic and Isolator respectively. Of 407 
cultures &m haematology patients 57, 61, 48 and 41 were pos- 
itive in aerobic, aerobic FAN, anaerobic and Isolator respectively 
DXerences between the systems were not statistically sigdcant. 
The BacT/Alert system allowed Gram staining one day earlier than 
the Isolator with 43% comparable positive cultures. However, the 
Isolator gave colonies more than one day earlier than BacT/Alert 
with 59% comparable cultures. With the Isolator, colony counts 
with 75% clinically significant coagulase-negative staphylococci were 
>60, whereas colony counts with all contaminants were <60. 
Conclusions: BacT/Alert yielded more organisms than the Iso- 
lator although Merences were not statistically sigmficant. Earlier 
availabhty of colonies with the Isolator enabled more rapid iden- 
nfication of some organisms, but Gram stains were available earlier 
with some BacT/Alert cultures. Quantitative results with the Isolator 
were useful in interpreting clinical sigdcance. 
Comparison of BACTEC Plus/F and Hemoline 
Performance for the Detection of Blood Stream 
Infections 
E. Cavalier, €? Melin, S. Struzi, G. Christiaens, G. Bolsee, €? Damas, 
€? De Mol. Centre Hospitalier Universitaire de U g e ,  Belgium 
We compared the BACTEC Plus/F media monitored continuously 
in the BACTEC 9240 instrument to the classical Hemohne blood 
culture system in selected wards (I.C.Us, hematology and emergency 
department) of our 720 bed university hospital. Blood culture sets 
were collected at bedside, from adult patients with suspected bac- 
teremia. BACTEC and Hemoline bottles (aerobic and anaerobic) 
were randomly inoculated with equal amount ofblood (4.5 ml) and 
incubated for a total of 7 days or until they were positive. 
A total of 1857 compliant blood cultures were obtained; 336 sets 
were positive; these consisted of 63 contaminant isolates (BACTEC, 
40; Hemoline, 35) and 273 chcally sigdcant isolates. Of these 
273 sigdcant isolates, 192 were detected in both systems, 48 with 
the BACTEC system only, 24 with the Hemoline bottles alone (p < 
0.005) and 9 were detected by subculture at the end of the incuba- 
tion period. The BACTEC system detected sigdcantly (p < 0.01) 
more Gram positive bacteria, mainly coagukse negative Staphylococci 
The average times to detect positive cultures of significant organism 
for the matched sets were 13.2 h in BACTEC and 46.6 h in the 
Hemohne system. 
The BACTEC Plus/F blood culture system was found to be supe- 
rior to Hemoline Performance for Gram positive bacteria recovery 
and time to organism detection. 
I P240 I Comparison of BacT/Alert and VITAL Blood 
Culture Systems 
D. Fontanals, I. Sdeliu,  I. Pons, D. Mariscal, M. Torra. Comorci 
Hospitalari Parc Tauli, Sabadell, Barcelona, Spain 
Objective: To compare BacT/Alert (BacT) and VITAL (VIT) blood 
culture systems in bacteremia detection. 
Methods: A total of 1021 properly tested blood culture sets were 
obtained from adult patients with suspected septicemia. A 20 ml 
sample from each patient was dwided equally into four bottles, one 
anaerobic and one aerobic bottle for each of two systems. Aerobic 
bottles filled fmt. cultures were incubated for 6 days or until they 
tested positive with the respective instruments. All bottles without 
detectable growth were then subcultured. McNemar and Student's-t 
tests were used for statistical analysis. 
Results: 148 clinically sigdcant microorganisms were isolated 
from 139 sets: 81 by both systems, 54 only in BacTIAlert and 13 
only in VITAL system (p < 0.001). Seventy-five Enterobacteriaceae 
were isolated 43 in both systems, 27 in BacT and 5 in VIT (p < 
0.001). Twenty eight Streptorornrs spp.: 17 in both systems, 8 in BacT 
and 3 in VIT (p = 0.13). Twenty five Staphylococcus spp.: 13 in both 
systems, 8 in BacT and 4 in VIT (p = 0.25). Five Pseudomonas spp.: 
3 in both systems and 2 in BacT only (p = 0.16). Eight Fastidious 
bacteria: 2 in both systems and 6 in BacT only (p = 0.014). Four 
Baaeroidesjagilis: 2 in both systems, 1 in BacT and 1 in VIT. Three 
Torulopsisglabrata: 1 in both systems and 2 in BacT only (p = 0.16). 
BacTAlert detected the positive blood cultures earlier in all the 
microorganism groups with nearly statistically sigdicant Werences. 
There were no false-negative blood cultures in the samples analyzed 
with BacT/Alert system, but 6 false-negatives in the samples ana- 
lyzed with VITAL system (p = 0.03). 
Conclusion: BacT/Alert detects bacteremias better than the VI- 
TAL system. 
LP241 I Clinical Evaluation of the BACTEC 9120 System 
Versus the BacT/Alert System for Blood Cultures 
€? Lanzafame, R. Lovisetto I ,  E. Pitzus, €? Reatto I ,  M. Scagnelh I ,  
R. Trevisan. Izt. Minobiol., Az.  Osp. "S. Maria della Misericordia", 
Udine, Italy, 'Sew Minobiol., Osp. "S. Bortolo", Kcenza, Italy 
The BACTEC 9120 (Becton Dickinson) system has been evaluated 
versus the BacT/Alert (Organon Teknika) system in a clinical study 
of 2324 sets of aerobic and anaerobic bottles. Of the 317 clinically 
sigdicant positive blood cultures, 227 were positive in both systems, 
60 in BACTEC only and 30 in BacTIAlert only (P c 0.004). The 
Merence of the two systems in terms of microbial recovery is mainly 
due to the ability to grow Gram positive organisms (157 of 173 
versus 130 of 173, respectively). For all the other organisms there 
were no highly statically sigmficant Merences in the isolation of 
organisms. The average time to detect (TTD) positive cultures of 
matched sets were 18.5 hours for BACTEC and 22.5 hours for 
BacT/Alert (P = 0.017). The Werence was particularly s d c a n t  
in Coagulase-negative Staphylococci and Non-entenc Gram Negative 
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organisms (20.8 hs vs. 30.3 hs, P = 0.01, and 12.4 hs vs. 18.9 hs, P = 
0.006, respectively). Less sigufcant but remarkable Serences were 
also found for S. aurem (7.0 hs) and other Gram positive organism 
(21.2 hs) while BacT/Alert was found to be faster in TTD for 
Yeasts (28.9 hs vs. 51.2 hs, P = 0.006). For 46 organisms TTD 
Merence between the two systems was w i h  1 h, for 128 cultures 
BACTEC was in general faster (BacT/Alert for 53) and in 62 of 
the 317 episodes (19.5%, P < 0.02) the difference was longer than 
6 hs (35 for BacT/Alert, 11.0%). In BacT/Alert both bottles with 
or without FAN were used so, at this stage, any comparison in 
removing antimicrobial drugs was not carried out. 
Conclusions: The BACTEC 9120 system appears to be more 
efficient than BacT/Alert both in recovery of microorganisms and 
in TTD; in particular, the abihty to detect organisms >6 hs earlier 
than the other system could have a clinically relevant impact on the 
management of patients. 
adequate media. 
Results: 763 sets met the criteria for compliance. According to 
clinical data 119 (15.6%) were considered clinically sigdcant. Of 
the 119 positive blood culture sets, 69 were detected in both systems, 
39 with BACTEC paired media alone, 11 with SIGNAL medium 
alone. Of the 25 Enterobacteriaceae isolates, 15 were positive in 
both systems, 10 with BACTEC media alone, and 0 with SIG- 
NAL medium alone. False positivity rate for the BACTEC system 
was 0.3%. false negativity rate for the BACTEC system was 0.13%. 
Within 24 hours BACTEC detected 98% of the significant positives, 
and SIGNAL 35%. 
Conclusion: BACTEC showed a sigdcant higher sensitivity in 
microbial recovery (90.76% Venus 67.23% for SIGNAL.). Sigdicant 
Merence was seen in mean time to detection with 7.12 hours for 
BACTEC and 40.44 hours for SIGNAL.. 
lp242] Comparison of the BACTEC Plus AerobicIF with 
the BACTEC Lytic Anaerobic/F Blood Cutture 
Medium 
I? Rohner, B. Pepey, R. Auckenthaler. Bacteriology b b o r a t q ,  
Univem'fy Hospifal Geneva, Switzerland 
The BACTEC 9240 (Becton Dickinson, Sparks, Md, US) auto- 
mated blood culture system is based on the continuous monitoring 
of COz production by means of a fluorescent sensor attached to 
the bottom of culture vials. We compared two media for this sys- 
tem, the resin containing Plus Aerobic/F (BAJX) with the lytic 
anaerobic/F (LYT). Sets of BAER and LYT vials inoculated with 
sirmlar volumes (9 f 2 ml) were evaluated. In the laboratory the 
vials were introduced into the system according to the recommen- 
dations of the manufacturer, incubated at 35°C for 5 days. A total 
of 10'914 sets consisting of 2 bottles were obtained fium 3'674 pa- 
tients; 2.97 cultures per patient. Of these, 1'233 (1 l%) were culture 
positive, including 1'074 (10%) yieldmg at least one pathogen and 
178 (2%) were contaminated. The number of pathogenic organisms 
isolated from both BAER and LYT, BAER only and LYT only was 
as follows respectively: overall 61 1, 283, 241 (P  = 0.06 NS); Sfaphy- 
lococcur aurew 126, 43, 26 ( P  = 0.05); E .  coli 131, 36, 60 ( P  = 0.02); 
Pseudomom spp. 12, 81, 0, (P  < 0.0001); anaerobes 6, 0, 56 ( P  < 
0.0001); yeasts 7,37,6 ( P  < 0.0001); patients without antimicrobial 
treatment 478, 138, 179 (P  = 0.025). patients with antimicrobial 
treatment 114,136,52 (P < 0.0001). 
The BAFR and LYT proved to be a valuable pair of blood cul- 
ture media. The BAER performs better for patients under antibiotic 
treatment, due to the antimicrobial neutrabng effect of resins. For 
patients without antibiotic therap, more microorganisms may be 
isolated from the LYT because of the cell lysis. 
F I  Comparison of the Automated BACTEC 9000 
Blood Culture Technology with the Manual 
OXOID SIGNAL Blood Culture System 
A.-E Saleh, G. Schmidt, U. Bruns. Kliniken der Sfadr K d n ,  
ZenfraZZubor, Germany 
Objectives: To compare the performance characteristics of the 
BACTEC aerobic and anaerobic PLUSIF media (Becton Dickin- 
son) with the SIGNAL medium (OXOID). 
Methods: A total of 1330 blood culture sets of three volume 
controlled vials @aired aerobic and anaerobic BACTEC PLUS/F 
media and one OXOID SIGNAL medium) were obtained from 
adult patients with suspected septicemia and were incubated for a 5 
day protocol. Positive and negative blood cultures were cultivated on 
[ P244 I BACTEC 9240 vs NR 860 
C. Malerczyk, 1. Schramm, PM. Shah. Universitiitsklinikum, Zenhum 
der Inneren Medizin Inzktiologie, D-60590 Frarzkjkt, F R G  
Objectives: We compared a fully automated continuously working 
blood culture system (9240) with a discontinuos system (NR 860) 
under the conktions in a microbiology laboratory worlung Mon- 
day-Friday 8.00 to 17.00 and on week-ends half-day and providing 
on-call emergency service outside regular hours. 
Methods: To be valid for evaluation a set had to consist of 4 bot- 
tles, Aerob + Anaerob Plus F (9240 system) and Aerob + Anaerob 
Plus (NR 860). All bottles were controlled for adequate blood vol- 
ume, processed according to manufacturer's specification and time in 
h to detect a positive bottle (h = time of positive signal - time of 
loadmg) and clinically relevant time (& = time at whch the clinician 
was d o m e d  - time of loading) were determined. SYSTAT and 
McNemar Test were used for analysis. 
Results: 1504 sets out: of 1620 were evaluable. 211 were positive, 
135 in both, 40 in NR 860 and 36 in 9240. 101 were false posi- 
tive:39 in NR 860 and 66 in 9240, false negative rate was 0.9 vs. 0.7 
resp. Orgdnisms cultured gram positive cocci 134, Enterobacteriareae 
34, other gram negative aerobes 35, anaerobes 3 and fungi 11. No 
Werences were found between the two systems. The median GJ for 
NR 860 resp. 9240 w a s  17.4 resp. 10.1 h @ < 0.00005) and median 
tr for NR 860 resp. 9240 was 23 resp. 21.2 h (p = 0.0003). 
Conclusions: 9240 was as efficient as NR 860 in detecting mi- 
croorganism and was signhcantly faster both in time required to 
detect positive bottles and also in respect to chucally relevant time. 
Ip2451 Comparison of an Automated Blood Culture 
System to the Conventional Method in a 
Pediatric Hospital 
V Skandami, L. Boniatsi, V Deliyianni. Dpt.  Of Minobiology "€? and 
A .  Kyriakou" Children's Hospital, Athens, Greere 
Objectives: Purpose of the study was to compare the BacT-Alert 
pediamc blood culture system, Pedi-BacT, to the conventional 
method in order to decide if we can use an automated system in 
our pedntric hospital. 
Methods: During a 6-month period (lanuary-june 1995). 609 
pairs of blood culture specimens were received for comparative anal- 
ysis by the conventional and Pedi-BacT systems. The blood, b m  
a slngle collection site, was innoculated in both tubes. The tubes 
of the conventional method were visually examined daily and were 
subcultured the 2nd 3rd. 5th and 7th day of incubation. Pe&-BacT 
cultures were mechanically agitated and continuously monitored for 
p w t h  by the instrument. 
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Results: Of the 609 compliant pairs 5.6% were positive in both 
system, 3.1% were positive in the Pedi-BacT system only and 1.0% 
in the conventional system only The false-positive cultures were 
for Pedi-BacT 24.5% and for conventional 17.5%. Of 44 clinically 
significant organisms detected, 65.9% were recovered from both sys- 
tem, 25.0% from Pedi-BacT only and 9.1% from conventional only. 
The average time to detection for the Pedi-BacT and for the conven- 
tional method was respectively 14.2 h and 24 h for Streptocorn', 15.4 
h and 30 h for Enterobucfm'areae, 15.8 h and 36 h for Stnphylococcus 
aureus, 18.2 h and 53 h for coagulase-negative Staphylococn". 
Conclusions: No si&icant Werence in recovery of the organ- 
ism was found between the systems. But the automated system is 
superior to speed and time to detection of positive blood cultures, 
compared to the conventional system. 
system. For that, two equal volumes of broth and citrated rabbit 
plasma were mixed. The occurrence of an adherent coagulum was 
examined after a four hours incubation at 37°C. The presence of this 
coagulum was interpreted as a confirmation of Staphylococcus aureus. 
Results: 37 Staphylocom aureus were idennfied and 139 Gram 
positive cluster forming cocci were not idenhfied as Stnphylococcus 
aureus by the usual method. The method studied gave 26 true pos- 
itive results and 1 false positive result. The sensitivity, specificity, 
positive predictive value and negative predictive value were 70.3%, 
99.3%, 93.3% and 92.6%. respectively. 
Conclusion: When Gram positive cluster forming cocci were 
observed after direct microscopic examination, our method studied 
appeared as a non expensive, rapid and reliable approach for dlrect 
idenhfication of Staphylococcus aureus in the Vital@ System blood cul- 
tures. 
I P246 1 Direct and Rapid Identification and 
Susceptibility Testing from Positive VITAL Blood 
Culture Bottles: Feasibility and Accuracy as a 
Routine Procedure 
Ch. Durussel, E Praplan, A. Wenger, J. Bille. Centre Hospitalier 
Uniuersitaire I.'nudois, Lausanne, Sw'tzerIand 
All positive (+) VITAL. blood culture bottles (ViBC) were prospec- 
tively included in a direct and rapid identification (ID) and antibiotic 
susceptibility testing (AST) protocol using a pellet as original inocu- 
lum. Out of a total of 51 1 +VBC obtained so far, 423 (83%) were 
excluded (follow-up +ViBC [n = 1841; pellet insufficient or hem- 
orrhagic [n = 881; detection after loo pm [n = 751; mixed bacteria, 
Gram+ bacilli or yeasts on initial Gram stain [n = 481; false positive 
[n = 281). Of the remaining 88 +ViBC, 40 contained Gram-bacilli, 
[34 Enterobucteriaceae (E), 5 non fermenten (NF), 1 anaerobe], 28 
Gram+ cocci resembling Staph., and 20 Gram+ cocci in chains. 
For E, 33/34 rapid and direct ID were correct (97%) whereas 
7/34 (21%) direct and rapid AST [Rapid ATB El failed to grow. 
For Staph. 14/19 coag. neg. Staph. and 2/9 S. uureus did not grow 
on direct and rapid AST [Rapid ATB Staph]. Idendcation by Rapi- 
dec was correct for 27/28 strains. For Gram+ cocci in chains, 13/13 
b-hemolytic gave correct ID by direct agglutination phadebact@], 
whereas 4/20 gave insufficient p w t h  in AST [ATB Strep]. 
Conclusions: direct and rapid ID and AST of +ViBC applied 
only to 17% of the + BC, according to our protocol. When done, 
ID and AST results for Gram-bacdh and streptococci were generally 
good, whereas AST results for Staph. were poor due to insuBciant 
growth. 
[p247j Rapid 4 Hour Staphy/ococcus aureus 
Identification Among Gram Positive Clusters 
Forming Cocci in Vital@ System Blood Cultures 
€? Cruaud, I. Poilane, J.C. Torlotin, A. Cobgnon. Centre Hospitalin 
UniversitaireJean Mrdier, Bondy, France 
Objective: Staphylococcus aureus grown from blood culture broth 
is usually identified after subcultures on agar plate. Thereby, the 
identification of this species is time consuming. Since Staphylocoms 
aureus is an important pathogen which is nevertheless exceptionally 
found as a contaminant in blood culture, the time of identification 
must be reduced. We evaluated the usefulness of detection of the 
coagulase directly fimn the broth of the Vital@ system blood cultures. 
Methods: 176 positive blood cultures with suspected staphylo- 
cocci (i.e., Gram positive cluster forming cocci) were comparatively 
analysed by: i) the usual method consisting of subcultures on agar 
plates and detection of the clumping factor and free coagulase; ii) 
the detection of the coagulase directly from the broth of the Vital@ 
Rapid Identification and Antimicrobial 
Susceptibility Testing of Blood Culture Isolates 
from the Vial  Blood Culture System 
M.W. O'Brien, G.R. Douglass, W.H. Merrell. Hunter Area Pathology 
Service, John Hunter Hospital, Naucatle, Australia 
The aim of this study was to determine whether the idenhfication 
(ID) and antimicrobial susceptiblkty tests (AST) of isolates from the 
VITAL blood culture system could be accurately characterised in a 
rapid system. Positive signahng blood culture bottles were removed 
from the VITAL machme and Gram stained. A suspension of or- 
ganisms was prepared and inoculated into the VITEK instrument. A 
tube coagulase test was also performed on all presumptive staphylo- 
coccal isolates. Compared to in-house methods for ID of the 208 
isolates studied, the following results were obtained: 90% (55/61) 
coagulase negative staphylococci, 100% Staphylocom aureus (43/43), 
80% (12/15) streptococcus/enterococcus, 82% (9/11) Gram negative 
nodermenten and 96% (75178) Gram negative fermenters. Over- 
all, essential agreement of AST-organism combinations was 99.1% (2 
356/2 377). AU very major errors, with the exception of 1 Aeromonas 
hydrophila - ticarc& and 3 Acinetobucfer sp - ampicillin combina- 
tion, were <1.5%. Overall analysis of organism-antibiotic combina- 
tions also revealed sigdicant levels of very major erron for oxacillin 
(4.2%) and ampicillin (4.5%). These findings indicate that reliable ID 
and AST results of isolates h m  the VITAL blood culture system can 
be obtained using rapid technologies. 
lp249/ Rapid Automated Identification and Sensitivity 
A.G. Deacon ', L.R.S. Sim', AJ. Hay'. 'Microbiology Laboratories, 
Raigmore Hospital NHS Tnst, Inuerness, Scotland 
Objective: To evaluate a techque  for the rapid drect identifica- 
tion and sensitivity testing of blood culture isolates using the Vitek 
Automimbic system. 
Method: 57 washed suspensions of isolates from 60 blood cultures 
were examined by direct inoculation of Vitek (Biomerieux U.K. 
Ltd) identification and sensitivity cards and the results compared 
with conventional laboratory methods. 
Results: Three blood cultures were mixed and unevaluable. 
52/57 isolates were correctly identified by the direct method, includ- 
ing 43 Gram negatives. 46/51 isolates tested by the direct method 
yielded the correct sensitivity patterns. The average time taken to 
idenhfy the most common Gram negative isolate, E.  coli was 5.2 
hours and sensitivity results were available withm 6 hours. 
Conclusions: The trial showed that direct inoculation of Vitek 
identification and sensitivity cards can provide rapid and clinically 
Testing of Blood Culture Isolates by Wtek 
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meatllngful results for the majority of isolates causing bacteraemias 
or septicaemia. For many isolates full identification and sensitivity is 
available within 6-7 hours after a positive reading is obtained fiom a 
modern blood culture system. 
Comparison of Two Supplemented Media in 
Automated Blood Culture Systems to Detect 
Blood Stream Infections 
R. Ziegler’, H.-M. Just’, P. Martus’. ‘Klinikum Numberg, 
Germany, 2Uniwsitiit Erlangen, Germany 
Objectives: To compare the performance characteristics of 
the FAN-Medium (BacTIAlert, Organon Teknika) and the 
RESIN-Medium (Bactec 9240, Becton Dickinson) in blood culture 
automated systems. 
Methods: A total of 8000 blood culture sets of four volume 
controlled bottles (aerobic and anaerobic pairs) using the two media 
mentioned above, were obtained fiom adult patients with suspected 
septicemia. Positive and negative blood cultures (incubation 5 days) 
were cultivated on adequate me&. 
Results: An interim evaluation of 3778 sets revealed a total num- 
ber of 381 positive blood cultures meeting the criteria. According 
to clinical data 232 (1 1.9%) were considered clinically s i g d h n t .  Of 
the 232 positive blood cultures, 172 were positive in both systems, 
26 with the Bactec 9240 alone, 32 in the Bact/Alert alone and 2 
were not detected by any of the two systems. Of the 110 Enter- 
obacteriaceae isolates 91 were detected by Bactec 9240 and 101 by 
BacTIAlert. Of the 122 s w c a n t  grampositive bacteria 14 were 
detected by Bactec alone, 13 by BacT/Alert alone. The false positive 
rate per pairs was 0.8% for BacT/Alert and 5.0% for Bactec. The 
false negative rate per positive signficant blood culture sets was with 
1.75% identically for both systems. The median time to detect pos- 
itive cultures for the matched sets were 6.4 h. and 7.9 hrs. by the 
Bactec 9240 and the BacTIAlert systems, respectively. There were 
109 si@cant isolates out of blood culture sets with delayed entry 
(212 hours between collection time and time entered in system), 22 
detected by BacT/Alert alone, 11 by Bactec alone. 
Conclusion: Sigmficant Merences between the two systems 
were due to false positive rate. In terms of microbial recovery 
BacT/Alert showed a higher sensitivity for blood cultures with de- 
layed entry. 
1 P251 I Use of Selective Media in the BACTEC 9240 
System for Rapid Detection of Sepsis. A One 
Mar Retrospective Evaluation 
E Leone, I! Mazzella, G. Velardi, A. Nacci, G. Fadda. Lub. di 
Microbiologia, Policlinico “A. Gemelli”, Rome, Italy 
Selective media, used in the automated fluorescent system BACTEC 
9240 (Becton Dickinson), can be considered an improvement in 
blood culture testing. The Herent media contain reagents and 
growth factors for a rapid and selective detection of a wide 
range of microorganisms, thus reducing the time of isolation and 
improving the recovev. The retrospective study of the average 
time-to-detection (TTD) was conducted during a one year period 
@xmuy to December 1996). A total of 8451 vials representing 3395 
aerobic and anaerobic sets of blood cultures, 1261 pediatric medium 
vials and 399 viak of selective fungal medium were tested. 
Among these vials, 845 vials (10%) were positive. From the dif- 
ferent media 963 microorganisms were isolated: 434 and 294 fiom 
aerobic and anaerobic vials, respectively, 182 from pediamic vials and 
32 h m  selective &gal vials. The TTD of 90% of rnicroorgan- 
isms isolated from medium BACTEC Plus/F aerobic and anaerobic 
was within 12 hs with the exeptions of yeasts with average TTD of 
33 hs, fastidious microorganisms (Bnuella spp., Corynebacteri’um spp., 
Rhodococncr spp.) and anaerobes with average TTD > 48 hs. The 
BACTEC Peds Plus/F, with only 0.1-3.0 ml of inoculum, allowed 
the isolation of 182 microorganisms in a TTD between 12 hs and 24 
hs. From BACTEC Mycosis-IC/F, utilized only in the Haematol- 
ogy, Infectious Diseases and Pediatric Depts., were isolated 15 yeasts 
with the average TTD of 14 hs. 
Conclusions: The use of selective media proved to be clinically 
useful: the TTD of nearly all isolated microorganisms is w i h  12 
hs, the low volume of blood to be inoculated for pediatric patients 
does not reduce the sensitivity of the system and a reduction of 12 
hs for the average TTD of yeasts can be obtained by using a specjftc 
selective medium. 
I P252 I Evaluation of BACTEC MYCOIF Lytic Medium for 
the Growth and Detection of Mycobacteria, 
Yeast and Fungi in Blood Specimens 
M. Deal, PS. Beaty. Bedon Dickinson Microbiology Systems, Sparks 
MD, USA 
A seeded culture study was performed to determine the efficacy 
of BACTEC MYCO/F Lyiic medium. Twenty seven species were 
included in the evaluation including; Mycobactm’um tuberculosis, M .  
m’um, M .  intracellulare, Candida albicanr, C. glabrata, Crvptouxrur ne- 
oformans, Histoplasma capsulatum, Aspergillis fiw, Maleserzia fU&fus 
and Tthophyron rubrum. The study was performed in duplicates in 
three lots of MYCO/F Lytic medium (6 vlas per test condition) at 
various blood volumes (0, 1 and 5 mL. human blood), at three inocu- 
lum levels (-1000 CFU, 100 CFU, 10 Cnr), and in three systems: 
BACTEC 9240, BACTEC 9000MB (for mycobacteria) and a con- 
trol system (BACTEC 460TB for mycobacteria or BACTEC NR 
Fungal medium for yeast and h g i ) .  The recovery and time to de- 
tection (’ITD) of mycobacteria was equivalent in the two BACTEC 
9240 and 9240MB configurations. An average TTD of -12 days 
was observed for all mycobacteria. M .  tuberculosis detected earlier in 
the BACTEC 9000MB system. Mycobacteria other than M .  tuber- 
culosis showed no system preference. The BACTEC 460TB system 
detected mycobacteria slgtllficantly earlier (dependent t-test) in low 
blood volumes (-8 days). However, in vials containing 5 mL blood 
the time to detection in all three systems was equivalent (-10 days). 
The recovery and time to detection of yeast was equivalent in the 
test systems (-1.5 days). The growth and detection of fungi (other 
than yeast) was si&icantly better in the BACTEC 9240 compared 
to the BACTEC 9240MB (dependent t-test). The growth and de- 
tection of fungi (other than yeast) was essentially equivalent in the 
BACTEC 9240 compared to the BACTEC NR Fungal medium. 
MYCO/F L p c  medium was sigdicantly better than M Fungal 
for the growth and detection of H .  capsulafum and M.fU&r. 
[p253/ False Positive and False Negative Results in the 
Evaluation of an Automated Blood Culture 
System (VITAL) 
J. Romanyk’, B. Perea’, JJ. Camarena3, M. Lecuona4. ‘Hospital 
Principe de Asturias, Madrid, Spain, ’Hospital de Mostoles, Madrid, 
Spain, 3Hospital Doctor Peset, Valencia, Spain, 4H0spital Universitario de 
Canarias, Teneriie, Spain 
A six-month (May-October 1996) prospective study was conducted 
to analyze the rate of false positive and false negative results. The 
preliminary results of this study conducted in 4 Spanish General 
Hospitals are given. A total of 30,362 VITAL blood culture bottles 
(bioMCrieux) were analyzed using the automated VITAL. blood cul- 
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ture system. Of the 4461 bottles flagged positive, 4087 (13.5%) were 
true positives (among them 170 clinically sigdicant polymicrobial 
samples contained 385 microorganisms) and 334 (1.1%) were false 
positives. The study of false positive results showed that the mean 
time to detection of a false positive was 72 hours while the mean 
time to detection of true positives was 25 hours. Among the false 
positives, 27.2% were aerobic bottles and 72.8% anaerobic bottles. 
The low percentage of false positives signalled by VITAL does not 
sigdcantly atTect the workload in our laboratories. VITAL bottles 
enable a rapid visual check before discarding at the end of the proto- 
col. Only bottles showing any sign of growth (hemolysis, turbidity, 
color change ...) were subcultured, resulting in sigdcant reduction 
of workload. Final subculture of such bottles enabled the detection 
of 43 (0.14%) false negative bottles. Only 23 microorganisms, corre- 
sponding to 16 patients, were chcally significant (0.07%). In only 
3 septic episodes (Brucefla sp, C. parapsilosis, E. colt) were not detected 
by previous blood cultures. The rapid visual control of negative bot- 
tles proved t e r d  subculture to be unnecessary 
Bacterial identification 
LP254 I A New integrated System for Microbiological 
Testing: The Viek II System 
J.P Gayral I ,  R. Robinson ', D. Sandstedt *. 'bioM&eux, France, 
bioMkrieux, USA 
Many automated systems have been developed in the past twenty 
years for bacterial idendcation and antimicrobial susceptibility test- 
ing; a few of them s t d l  are widely utilized ATB, Vitek, Microscan. 
The new Vitek I1 system which uses the most recent technological 
advances is described. 
This system is an integrated instrument which allows rapid identi- 
fication and antimicrobial susceptibhty testing of chcally important 
organisms (bacteria and yeast). Miniaturized ready-to-use disposables 
(64 well cards) have been designed for performing idendcation and 
MIC determination. The procedure has been simphfied to one man- 
ual step: one standardized inoculum is prepared by suspendmg iso- 
lated colonies in a primary tube; then this tube and disposables are 
loaded in the instrument whch automatically performs all the fol- 
lowing steps: specimen identification, i n o d u m  dilution, disposable 
filling, incubation, kinetic reading of tests, interpretation (includmg 
expert system analysis) and waste d~sposal. Workflow has been opti- 
mized to allow batch loading of up to 60 tests in a very short time; 
and results are obtained within few hours. Information trackmg is 
compatible with a paperless organization. 
Early evaluations have demonstrated a very high level of perfor- 
mance for identification as well as antimicrobial susceptibhty testing. 
The Vitek I1 system should constitute a new generation of automated 
microbiology system. 
Rapid Automated Identification of 
Gram-Positive Cocci with the Vitek II System 
ticase soy agar with 5% sheep blood. Suspensions were prepared in 
s h e  in a range equivalent to #0.3754.625 McFarland turbidity 
standards and then added to a lsposable (card) of 46 fluorimet- 
ric substrates. These substrates measured glycosidase, arylamidase, 
urease, decarboxylase, and phosphatase activities as well as growth 
in the presence of inhibitory compounds and uthzation of various 
carbohydrates. Inoculated panels were incubated for 2 h at 35°C. 
Fluorescence levels were measured automatically at 15 min intervals 
over the 2 h incubation period. A computer-assisted algorithm was 
used to determine final idenafications. 
Results A comparison to reference identification methods (i.e., 
API strips and conventional tests) showed 98.0% agreement (86.8% 
to species level without supplemental testing required; 11.2% to 
species level after supplemental testing), 1.7% were misidenhfied 
and 0.3% were unidentified. The isolation medium did not affect 
performance. 
Conclusions: A rapid, automated method was developed 
allowing hghly accurate identification of chcally s id icant  
Gram-positive cocci within 2 h. 
ml Robustness of Gram Negative Rod Identification 
with the Vitek II System 
M. Guicherd, S. Cagnes, R. Cogne, R. Cuziat, M. Desmonceaux. 
bioMhieux, France 
Compared to tradttional overnight systems for microbial idendca- 
tion, rapid methods are known to be more likely to exhibit perfor- 
mance variability and therefore have to be very highly standardized 
to be reliable. 
In order to define the performance h i t s  o f  the Vitek I1 ID-GNB 
system for the identification of Gran-negative bacilli, suspected po- 
t e n d  interfering parameters were investigated. 
Before performing such a study, the system was tested for repro- 
ducibility by running in quintuplicate a kit of 58 selected strains 
belonging to the most duucally s i m c a n t  species of Gram-negative 
bacfi, using a predefined standardized methodology. The combined 
effects of the inoculum density, age of the culture, age of the in- 
oculum suspension were then stuled on the same lut of strains in 
comparison with reproducibility data. 
The results of this study indicate that the age of the culture and 
the density of the inoculum are two influential parameters. It  has 
been shown that while 8-%-hour old isolates may be used, cultures 
whch are 48 hours old may not. The inoculum density must be 
adjusted to 0.5 MF or slightly higher. 
The age of the inoculum suspension, within the range tested, has 
little or no effect on the quality of the identifkation. 
In conclusion, in order to obtain the expected accuracy, the rec- 
ommended methodology has to be rigorously followed in terms of 
inoculum density and age of the culture. 
I P257 1 Rapid Identification of Gram Negative Rods 
with the Vitek II System 
M. Desmonceaux, J.L. Balzer, S. Cagnb, R. Cogne, R. Cuziat, 
M. Guicherd. bioMJrieux, France 
A. Bassel, R. Makkar, D. Freiner, J.-L. Balzer, D. Pincus. bioM6rieu.z 
Vitek, Inc., St. Louis, Missouri, USA The new Vitek I1 ID-GNB card has been developed in conjunction with the new fully automated Vitek I1 system, to provide idenafiica- 
Objectives: The goal was to develop an automated idenafication of tion of Gram-negative bacilli of clmcal origin in a maximum of 3 
clinically si&icant Gram-positive cocci within 2 h incubation. hours, using a 0.5 MF suspension h m  the prunary culture. 
Methods: A set of 1937 isolates of 53 taxa in the genera Ae- The card contains 41 fluorescent biochemical tests, enabling 
rocom, Enterococcus, Gemella, Kocuria, Minocorns, Staphylococcus, and the identification of 76 species or genera of glucose-fermenting 
Streptoroms was tested. Isolates were tested h m  subcultures grown Gram-negative bacilli and 25 species, genera or groups of 
overnight at 35°C on Columbia agar with 5% sheep blood and nyp- Gram-negative non-fermenters. 
